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Sustainability means thinking and acting with  

the long term in mind. We have an obligation  

to our clients, shareholders and employees  

to apply a long-term lens – and we also have  

a responsibility to society at large.

Axel A. Weber
Chairman of the Board of Directors



Thinking  
long term

The COVID-19 crisis brought the vulnerability and interconnected nature 

of environment,societiesandeconomiestotheforefrontofallourmindsand

demonstratedthatsustainabilityconsiderationsmustbefirmlypursued.

The crisis has demonstrated how years of sustainable thinking and acting delivered 

valueforourfirm,employees,andclients.Forexample,technologyinvestmentsthat

long preceded the virus outbreak allowed us to transition from the workplace to  

homeofficewithease.

It has also become clear to all of us that we must better prepare for global systemic 

risks, among them climate change. If we delay any longer, the eventual costs will only 

increase.It’sthereforecriticaltotakeactionnow.Thefinancialsectorhasacentral

role to play in particular by converting savings into investments – since the transition to 

a low-carbon global economy requires huge investments. 

Oneofthemajorchallenges,bothforfinancialinstitutionsandtheworldasa

whole, remainsthedisclosureofsocialandenvironmentalfactors.Manycompanies

havemadesignificantprogresswithvoluntaryreportingandsettingenergy-transition

targets, but comparing one company’s ambitions with those of another remains 

a challenge.Assetownersinparticularwantactualstrategychanges,including

quantifiablenet-zerotargetsandcompensationtiedtooutcomes.Wetherefore

 actively engage on climate topics with companies in which we invest. Sustainable 

financeisundoubtedlyagrowthareathatsticksoutforus,givenourlong-standing

leadership and engagement on the topic as well as our competitive positioning. 

Our uniqueapproachtosustainableandimpactinvestingleveragesallpartsofUBS,

from working with our corporate clients on their transition, through engaging with 

 clients via our investment stewardship processes to providing our individual clients 

with the choice they need to effect the changes they want to see in the world. 

We must and will be even more strategic in this area, increasing our offerings 

around environmental,socialandgovernancefactorssothatclients’investmentsare

protectedonmorefronts.UBSisalreadystronginthisareaandwemustcontinue

to developourpositionofstrength.



     Who are we? 

Thelargesttrulyglobalwealthmanager.AleadingpersonalandcorporatebankinSwitzerland.Alarge-scaleanddiversified

globalassetmanager.Afocusedinvestmentbank.That’sUBS.Drawingonour150-yearheritageandthroughourbusinesses,

whichallhaveacompetitiveedgein theirareasofexpertise,weprovidefinancialadviceandsolutionstoourglobalclientbase.

To serve our clients best, we also aspire to attract, develop and retain a diverse range of highly talented employees, and to 

 provide a supportive and inclusive workplace where everyone can unlock their full potential. 
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As we emerge stronger and more resilient from this 

period of great uncertainty, it’s time for us to 

lookaheadtothenextstepsonourexcitingjourney.

Ralph Hamers
GroupChiefExecutiveOfficer



Goodbye 2020, 
hello 2021

2020 was a challenging year by any measure – for our clients, our colleagues and our 

communities.Butitwasalsoanaccelerator.Ofchange.Ofdigitalization.Ofnewways

toconnect.Andifthere’sonethingI’msureof,it’sthis:changewillbeeverconstant

as the world continues to feel the ripple effect from 2020 in the years to come.

AndUBS’splaceinallofthis?Well,Iwouldsaywe’refullyreadytoembracethischange

and build on the strengths and strong performance that we demonstrated in 2020.

There for our clients. Our clients are why we’re here. In a year like no other, we 

workedacrossourfirmtodeliverthebestofUBStoourclientsandgrowouralready

existingleadershipinareassuchassustainability.Weprovidedstability,maintained

connectivity, and gave advice and solutions to our clients during times of uncertainty.

There for our employees. How we work together has evolved in the face of 

the pandemic.We’veadaptedourtraining,resourcesandtoolstosupportnewand

more flexiblewaysofworking–especiallygiventhechallengesofmakingroom

for workspaceathome,homeschoolingchildrenandleadingteamsremotely.Thank

you toouremployeeswhotrulysteppeduptoeverychallengethrowntheirway.

There for our communities. Being socially distanced didn’t mean we distanced 

 ourselves from our social responsibility. We worked together with our clients and 

 colleagues to protect the world’s most vulnerable and help our local communities. 

AndwemadeanenormousimpactthroughourUBSOptimusFoundationCOVID-19

ResponseFund,through(virtual)employeevolunteeringandthroughforgingpartner-

shipswithlocalandglobalorganizations.

We all faced – and continue to face – constant change. Yet thanks to our prepared-

ness, agility and the support of our employees, who all had to adapt as well, we were 

able to ensure continuity of support to our clients and communities. This is a huge 

feat thatshouldn’tbetakenlightly,andisonethatweshouldallbeproudof.And

now, as we emerge stronger and more resilient from this period of great uncertainty, 

it’stimeforustolookaheadtothenextstepsonourexcitingjourney.Aswedo

so, theattributesmentionedaboveandinthispublicationarewhatwe’llbuildonas

we go from strength to strength. Thanks for being part of our journey. 
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Highlights of the  
2020financialyear
We demonstrated a strong performance across our businesses 
andgeographicalregionsthroughoutthe2020financialyear.

Group results Resources Profitabilityandgrowth

USDbillion

6.6
Netprofit/(loss)attributable 

to shareholders

(2019:USD4.3billion)

USDtrillion

1.1
Total assets

(2019:USD1.0trillion)

17.4%
Return on common  
equity tier 1 capital

(2019:12.4%)

USD

1.77
Diluted earnings  

per share

(2019:USD1.14)

USDbillion

59.4
Equity attributable  

to shareholders

(2019:USD54.5billion)

12.8%
Return on  

tangible equity

(2019:9.0%)

Moreonourfinancialperformanceis 

available at ubs.com/annualreport

https://www.ubs.com/annualreport




Our 2020 
in review

January 2020

Becoming climate aware 

We unveiled our Climate Aware 

framework to help harness capital 

toward climate-smart solutions. 

Despite the strong investor appetite 

to direct private capital toward a 

low-carbon future, there remains a 

significantshortfalltomeetthegoals

of the Paris Climate Agreement.

February2020

A new investment 
initiative for private clients 

After hitting milestones in thematic 

and sustainable investing, the 

new “Futureof…”thematicseries

kicked off with a white paper 

and investmentofferingfocused

on theFutureofWaste.Thenew

Futureof…programpublishes

regular white papers on challenges 

that resonate strongly with 

clients andprovidesassociated

investment solutions across 

public andprivatemarkets.

February2020

UBSandBlackRockpartner 
on new development bank 
debtETF

Together with BlackRock as partner 

welaunchedanewexchange-traded

fund investing in multilateral devel-

opmentbank(MDB)debt.Thefund

raisedbyMDBdebtoffersstrong

credit ratings and is also focused on 

advancingtheSDGs.(Notavailable

totheinvestorsintheUS.)

March2020

Ambitious SI goal 
achieved ahead of plan

Core sustainable assets rose to 

USD 793billionattheendof2020

(62percentincrease),surpassinga

three-year goal ahead of schedule. 

Aspartofthis,UBShasalready

directedUSD3.9billionofclient

 assets into impact investments 

relatedtotheUNSDGs.

March2020

Strengthened support for business owners during the COVID-19 crisis

UBSsupporteditscorporateandbusinessclientswithlendingsolutionsthathelpedsustaintheir

operations.InSwitzerland,thesemeasuresthatgobeyondtheemergencyplanoftheFederal

CouncilprovidedliquidityofseveralCHFbillionforourclientswithanintactbusinessmodeland

enabledthesuspensionofamortization.Wealsodecidedtowaivetheprofitmarginfrominterest

ontheseloans.IntheUS,weconnectedbusinessownerclientstofundingthroughthefederal

Paycheck Protection Program – and we also donated any related fees we earned to assist founders 

of color, who have been disproportionately impacted by the pandemic and acts of racial injustice.

April 2020

Two new members in 
theUBSBoardofDirectors

AttheAnnualGeneralMeeting,

NathalieRachouandMarkHughes

were elected to the Board of 

DirectorsofUBSGroupAG.Dueto

coronavirus and corresponding 

measures, the Annual General 

Meetingwasheldasawebcast.

April 2020

Virtual training program 
for early-stage founders

ProjectEntrepreneur,aUBSprogram,

welcomednearly50femalefounders

who are leading new venture 

companies for a rigorous program 

to acceleratetheincreasein

knowledge and skills they need 

to growtheircompanies.

April 2020

Amid the COVID-19 crisis, 
addressing social justice 
and food insecurity 

UBScommittedmorethanUSD3

milliontosupportorganizations

in theUSdedicatedtoexpanding

equality and opportunities for people 

of color. Additionally, as part of 

UBS’sUSD30millioncommitmentto

fund COVID-19 relief efforts globally, 

UBSAmericasannouncedthatit

will directlydistributefundsacross

theregiontoorganizationsthat

focus on combating food insecurity 

and supporting frontline healthcare 

workersandfirstresponders.

June 2020

SUPERuniversityprogram

We set up a new learning platform, 

UBSSingaporeUniversityProgram

for Employability and Resilience 

(UBS-SUPER),tohelpgraduates

 develop skills for the workforce of 

thefutureinthefinancialsector.

June 2020

key4 – a new mortgage 
platform 

We launched an open online 

real estatefinancingplatformfor

private clients who prefer digital 

channels.InadditiontoUBS,

selected Swiss third-party investors 

use the platform to offer private 

clientsfinancingforowner-occupied

housing.



November 2020

Welcoming the  
new Group CEO,  
Ralph Hamers

Ralph Hamers began his tenure 

as UBSGroupCEOon1November

2020,afterjoiningthefirmasa

GroupExecutiveBoardmemberin

September 2020.

October 2020

Saying goodbye to the 
outgoing Group CEO, 
Sergio P. Ermotti

After nine years at the helm of 

UBS asGroupCEO,SergioP.Ermotti

bidfarewelltoUBS.

December 2020

UBSopensanewoffice 
in Hyderabad

Underliningourcommitmentto

India,weopenedourfifthofficein

Hyderabad. The new facility will 

provideUBSbusinesseswith

additionalcapabilitiesinfinance,

operations and research.

July 2020

China 360 kicks off

Our thematic research product, 

China 360, provides a direct window 

into one of the world’s most 

 dynamic economies, connecting the 

dots across macro and industry 

themes. 

July 2020

IntroducingUBSArena

We secured 20-year naming rights 

for the future home of the New York 

Islandersicehockeyteam.UBSArena

is projected to open in time for the 

2021–2022 National Hockey League 

season.OntopoftheinitialUSD1.5

billion private investment in the 

arena and its surrounding campus, 

thesiteisexpectedtohelpgenerate

anadditionalnearUSD25billion

of economicactivityoverthetermof

the agreement.

August 2020

UBSandGitLab
drive innovationinthe
financialindustry

We signed a multi-year contract 

with GitLabtobringsoftware

developmenttothenextlevel.This

complementsUBS’scloudjourney

to offerevenmoredynamic,

higher quality,andmoreefficient

software engineering.

September 2020

We make sustainable 
investments our preferred 
solution 

Wearethefirstmajorglobal

financialinstitutiontorecommend

sustainable investments over 

 traditional solutions for private 

clientsglobally.ManagingUSD488

billion in core sustainable assets, 

this reinforcesourtrackrecordin

sustainable investing.

October 2020

The volunteering network 
for more sustainability 

Together with various Swiss non- 

profitorganizations,welaunched

UBSHelpetica–anewvolunteering

platforminSwitzerland.

The platformconnectsvolunteers

to sustainableprojectsfrom

charitableorganizations.

October 2020

UBSandPartnersGroup
partnertoexpand 
access to private markets

We entered into long-term 

cooperation with Partners Group, 

a globalprivatemarketsinvestment

manager.Theinitiativeexpands

our wealthmanagementclients’

access to private markets and makes 

itmoreefficientforprivateclients

to incorporatetheassetclassinto

their portfolios.

October 2020

UBSandBancodo
Brasil launch 
UBSBBInvestmentBank

The strategic partnership will operate 

underthenameUBSBBInvestment

Bank and is positioned to become 

the leading investment bank in 

the region,providingclientswith

investmentbankingservicesinBrazil,

Argentina, Chile, Peru, Paraguay 

and Uruguay,andinstitutional

securitiesbrokerageinBrazil.

November 2020

A global industry leader 
in the Dow Jones 
Sustainability Indices 

Forthesixthyearinarow,wewere

rankednumberoneintheDiversified

FinancialServicesandCapital

MarketsIndustrybytheDowJones

SustainabilityIndices(theDJSI)–the

mostwidelyrecognizedcorporate

sustainability rating.

November 2020

New approach to the 
financialneeds of athlete 
and entertainer clients

Our new client segment, led by 

former professional athlete 

Adewale Ogunleye,theAthletes

and EntertainersStrategicClient

Segment, brings a bespoke approach 

tothefinancialneedsofentertain-

ers andprofessionalathletesinthe

Americas.
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Our ambitions 
for sustainability

Arecognized 
innovator 
and thought leader 
in philanthropy

We’re bringing our clients, partners 

and extensivenetworktogether

to supportSDG-focusedinitiatives.

We dothisthroughevidence-based

grant-making and innovative social 

finance,findingthemosteffectiveways

to use capital to drive social change. 

In 2020,weincreasedcharitablecontri-

butionstoUBSOptimusFoundation

by 74percent,raisingUSD168million

in donations.

A leader in 
sustainablefinance

We achieved an ambitious sustainable 

goalayearaheadofschedule:we

 surpassed the commitment to direct at 

leastUSD5billionofclientassets

into SDG-relatedimpactinvestments,

mobilizingUSD6.9billionofcapital

at theendof2020.
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An employer 
of choice

Employees are our most valuable asset. 

We want to attract new talent and 

developandempowerourexistingstaff.

In 2020, for the 12th year running, 

we werenamedoneoftheTop50

World’sMostAttractiveEmployersby

employerbrandingspecialistUniversum.

An industry leader  
in sustainable 
business practices

We are committed to reducing our 

own environmentalimpact,consciously

managingUBSproducts,services

and in-houseoperations.Forthesixth

consecutiveyear,UBShasbeen

named theindustrygroupleaderby

the DowJonesSustainabilityIndices

(the DJSI).
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783millionpeople

live below the 

poverty line of 

USD 1.90aday

One billion people 

worldwide have no 

access to healthcare

617millionyouth

worldwide lack basic 

mathematics and 

literacy skills

Three out of 10  

people lack access  

to safely managed 

drinking water

About50percent 

rise in global  

CO2 emissions  

since 1990
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Weareadvancingtoward2030,thedesignateddeadlinetoreachtheUnitedNations

SustainableDevelopmentGoals(theSDGs).TheSDGsfocusonissueslikeclimate

change, education, equality and healthcare – major challenges for our world now 

andoverthecomingyears.Traditionalfinancingmechanisms,suchasgrantsand

overseasdevelopmentaid,areinsufficienttotacklethesegrowingchallenges.

Werecognizeourroleinleadingdebatesonenvironmentalandsocietaltopics

and, incollaborationwithotherfirmsandindustrybodies,insettinghighstandards

forthesetopicsinandbeyondourindustry.Wewereamongtheveryfirstbanks

thatshonealightontheimportanceoftheSDGs–andspecificallyonwhat

it takes tomaketheminvestableforclients.Wesetthestandardsacrossindustry,

challenging ourselves to raise the bar, inspiring others to join.

 Read more at ubs.com/insociety

Our role as a  
leadingfinancial
institution

https://www.ubs.com/insociety
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Avoiding1.5°Cofwarmingisnowaglobal,socialobjective 

–weneedtocommittotheworld’sfulldecarbonization

by 2050,asjustreducingthecarbonfootprintisn’tenoughto

stoptheclimatewarming.Forasubstantialchangetotake

place,carbonemissionsneedtofalltozeroandemissionsof

other greenhouse gases need to be as close to nil as possible. 

Unavoidably,somesectorswillstruggletobringemissions

down fast enough, but these can be and need to be offset by 

negativegrowthtoreachthe“netzero.”Thepressureison.

The increasingly carbon-constrained world sets both challenges 

and opportunities for private and institutional clients to 

financeclimate-smartsolutionsandfuture-prooftheir

portfolios.Sustainableinvestments(SI)arenowourpreferred

solutionforprivateclientsinvestingglobally.Managing

USD 793billionincoreSIassets,wearethefirstmajorglobal

financialinstitutiontomakethisrecommendation.

Through ourSI-focusedstrategy,wewanttogiveourclients

actionable tools and techniques they need in shifting 

toward carbonneutrality.

2019
103,670

2004
360,502

2020
75,110

UBS’sgreenhouse 
gas footprint

In tonnes of CO2e(carbondioxideequivalents)

We all have a stake in the quest for a low-carbon world. 
We all have a cause to act, and act now.

Thenet-zeroworld
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Butwhatarewe,asafirm,doingaboutourownenvironmen-

talimpact?Foratimenow,wehavebeenmakingaconscious

effort to make our carbon footprint as small as possible. 

We setanambitiousgoaltoreduceourgreenhousegas

emissionsby75percentfrom2004levelsby2020.Lastyear,

wemetandexceededthatgoal–we’vecutUBS’sfootprint

by 79percentcomparedwith2004.

We consider environmental factors throughout the life 

cycles ofallourbuildings,frombeforewemovein,untilwe

leave.We’vebeenincreasingenergyefficiencybyreplacing

fossil fuel-based heating systems with renewable ones. 

Over thelastdecade,we’vebeencontinuouslyreducingour

energy usage and, as of 2020, we source 100 percent of 

our electricityconsumptionfromrenewablesources.Dueto

the pandemic, many employees needed to work from home 

over the past year, which increased the overall server and 

 storage demand. But as our data center portfolio continues 

to beconsolidatedandoptimized,datacenterconsumption

in 2020wasreduced,andcontributedtoathreepercent

 reduction in energy use compared with the year before.

With pandemic restrictions imposed, travel has more or 

less cometoahaltandwehavebeenlimitedtoworkingfrom

our domiciles.Comparedwith2019levels,in2020wesaw

a reductionofmorethan80percentinbusinesstravel,mainly

as a  result of COVID-19. The spread of the virus has accelerated 

our efforts in reducing our carbon footprint in more than 

one way–ourtotalpaperconsumptionisatanall-timelow,

so is the water and waste utility. Practicing social distancing 

and working remotely have had many effects – with the 

full spectrumyettobeseen,butthedropingreenhousegas

emissions is one to be welcomed.

Moreaboutourclimatestrategyisavailableat 

ubs.com/climate

Environmental indicators per full-time employee in 2020

Direct and 
intermediate energy

7,596
kWh/FTE

Business 
travel 

3,749
pkm/FTE

Paper  
consumption 

66
kg/FTE

Waste
133
kg/FTE

Water  
consumption 

9.9
m3/FTE

CO2  
footprint 

1.06
t/FTE

BasedonUBSSustainabilityReport2020data.

https://www.ubs.com/climate
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Plastic money may be convenient but it isn’t climate-smart. 
Can cashless be more sustainable?

Cashless,  
plastic-less
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Sustainability is becoming the standard not only for invest-

mentandfinancialproducts,butalsoformeansofpayment.

Usingcardsfromeitherrecycledorrecyclable,bio-sourced

or degradablematerialsisanothersteptowardreducingthe

carbon footprint literally generated by our wallets. We can 

go astepaheadandstopusingphysicalcardsatall.More

and morebanks(butnotonlybanks)areofferingdigital

walletsthatcanreplacephysicalcardsandcash.Fromearly

2021,ourprivateclientsinSwitzerlandareabletoregister

a digitalversionoftheircreditcardwithUBSTWINT,Mobile

Pay, Apple Pay, Samsung Pay or Google Pay. While digital 

 wallets are convenient, they can be cumbersome for people 

who aren’t yet comfortable using this technology. 

Majorcardissuersarenowofferingmoreeco-friendlycards

made from recyclable or upcycled plastic. But does it need to 

beplasticatall?ForprivateclientsinSwitzerland,UBS

launchedtheOptimusFoundationCreditCardEco.Itstands

outbecauseit’smadeofenvironmentallyfriendlymaterial:

 instead of plastic, it’s composed of the plastic substitute PLA, 

and is more than 80 percent biodegradable. PLA is obtained 

from animal feed corn. With this card we help the environ-

ment and limit the amount of plastic used for card production. 

UBSalsodonates0.75percentoftheannualcreditcard

spendingtoitsOptimusFoundation.Thecommitmentto

the causespeaksvolumes–lastyear,wesawa110percent

 increase in Optimus Charity Credit Cards. 

The use of payment cards isn’t declining. In fact, with the 

 outbreak of coronavirus last year, we are using credit and debit 

cards more often than before the pandemic. While some con-

sumers may simply feel uncomfortable using cash, the primary 

reason for this uptrend is the use of cards in e-commerce.

  Learn more about digital cash at  

ubs.com/twint

123456789

https://www.ubs.com/twint
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Kindness 
isn’t canceled

Virtually or not, we need to stay connected. Our community 
engagement and social outreach may be limited in person 
but isn’t limited in impact.

The pandemic, in its ripple effect, heightened the needs 

of thosemostvulnerableandunderserved–thoserelyingon

social services, welfare or community support. We were 

forced into our homes, locked away from public spaces, but 

we kept ourselves open to those in need who needed 

 support now more than ever.

SocialcommitmentplaysacentralroleatUBS,wehave

been promotingcorporatevolunteeringformanyyears.Last

year, we needed to cancel all face-to-face volunteering to 

 protect the health of our employees, our community partners 

andtheirbeneficiaries.Soweworkedwithourpartnersto

findopportunitiesforouremployeestosupporttheirhome

communities remotely and get actively involved in charitable 

projects.InSwitzerland,welaunchedUBSHelpetica,anew
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We want to take on an active role in shaping 

a positivefutureinthecommunitieswherewelive

and work – now and for future generations.

Axel P. Lehmann
PresidentPersonal&CorporateBankingandPresidentUBSSwitzerland 
(until31January2021)
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distributeUSD10.6millionoftheUSD30millionUBScommit-

ted to support COVID-19 relief. 

During the early stages of the pandemic, grants supported a 

rangeofemergencyreliefinterventions:addressingfood

 insecurity and shortages, providing personal protection equip-

ment, training health workers, providing counseling or safe-

guarding mental health. But as the pandemic continues and 

its domino effects threaten the future of our communities, we 

direct our efforts to COVID-19’s secondary impacts. We’ve 

launchedaUBSOptimusFoundationCOVIDPrizeofone

millionUSdollarstoendorsepromisingsolutionstoimprove

social outcomes in areas such as education, life and employ-

ment skills, mental health, prenatal and postnatal care, 

preventionofchildlabortrafficking,preventionoffamily

 separation and increased local food production.

volunteering platform for employees. Globally, we doubled 

the allowance of employee volunteering to four days, so they 

could use more of their working time to help.

Responding to issues relevant to local communities became of 

central importance during 2020. But we also knew we needed 

a collaborative effort to protect the most vulnerable globally. 

WelaunchedtheUBSOptimusFoundationCOVID-19Re-

sponseFund.Ourclientsandemployeesactedfast,andUBS

matchedtheircontributions–USD30millionwasraised,

togetherwith48partners,workingin35countries.UBSOpti-

musFoundationworkedwithstrategichealthcarepartners

to helppreventthespreadofthevirus,detectcasesasthey

emerged and effectively respond as the situation unfolded. 

Our community affairs teams globally supported grassroots 

organizationsworkingdirectlywiththemostvulnerableto
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Helping communities

UBSHelpeticaisanewcentralonlineplatformfor

 volunteering to support sustainable projects. 

The platformoffersawiderangeofopportunities

for volunteersandisbeinglaunchedinpartnership

with benevolSwitzerland,theSwissSocietyfor

the CommonGood(SSCG),“Fiveup”andothernon-

profitorganizationsinSwitzerland.

Moreatubs-helpetica.ch

Markus U. Diethelm
Group General Counsel

When we look at how people around the world have been impacted 

by COVID-19, it’s more clear than ever that the needs of communities 

in so many countries should concern us all together; that is why 

companies like ours do play an important role in responding to crises 

and staying committed to Sustainable Development Goals.

Distribution of coronavirus emergency relief grants greatly 

increasedthenumberofbeneficiarieswesupportedlastyear

(comparedwith280,858beneficiariesreachedin2019).

22 percentofourglobalworkforcevolunteered,spending

58 percentofthehoursonskills-basedvolunteering.We

committed104,452hourstocommunityprojectsthathelped

reach4.53millionindividualbeneficiariesglobally.

What’snext?By2025,wewanttosupportonemillion

young peopleandadultstolearnanddevelopskillsfor

 employment, decent jobs and entrepreneurship. Even if the 

pandemic abates, its effects will last for years. It’s necessary 

that we help our partners and communities keep up their 

 efforts in protecting the vulnerable and safeguarding 

 progress, on the way to reaching world-changing potential.

https://www.ubs-helpetica.ch/en/
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Protect. 
Train. 
Support.

  See how we help those most affected by 

COVID-19 at ubs.com/optimus-covid19

We’ve helped 
our partners to achieve ...

Education

Over 10 million children reached with  

remote learning models.

Over 13,000 education professionals  

trained or supported.

Protection

7,195familieswithchildrensupported 

with resources.

Over5,500childrenlivingininstitutions 

kept safe and protected.

Over70,000individualsvulnerableto 

humantraffickingsupported.

Health

Nearly 60,000 health workers trained.

175healthfacilitieswithimproved 

quality of care.

Over 13 million units of personal protective 

equipment(PPE)procuredanddistributed

to frontline health workers.

https://www.ubs.com/optimus-covid19
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Our philanthropy offering began over two decades ago 
andhascomealongwaysince.Inthepastfiveyearsalone, 
we’ve improved more than ten million children’s lives.

In1999,wesetupUBSOptimusFoundationtosupportgood

causes around the world. What started with a small founda-

tioninZurichhasevolvedintoaglobalnetworkwithofficesin

seven locations. 10,000 clients and many employees have 

donatedmorethanCHF600millionsincetheinception.

IncludingUBS’smatch,we’veraisedalmostCHF700million

thus far to make a positive difference – from getting more girls 

to school, to using solar power to improve maternal health.

Being effective in philanthropy requires time and resources. 

Building on our 20-year track record, knowledge and net-

work, we help our clients in making the most impact in their 

givingandminimizethenegativeoutcomes.Wehelpto

 address the world’s most pressing social and environmental 

issues, including those related to poverty, inequality, climate, 

environmental degradation, prosperity, and peace and justice 

–allontheUN2030AgendaforSustainableDevelopment.

TheSustainableDevelopmentGoals(theSDGs)aredesigned

tobringtheworldtoseverallife-changingzeros,includingno

poverty, no hunger, no illiteracy, and no discrimination. The 

gap between here and the desirable future is colossal – there 

is much that needs to be done. Especially when we think 

about one billion people worldwide who still have no access 

tohealthcare,orwhenwerealizethatthreeoutoften

people havenoaccesstosafelymanageddrinkingwater.

 Everyone is needed to close the gap to achieve the SDGs in 

everycontext.

UBShelpsdevelopsolutionstotackletheenormoussocietal

andenvironmentalchallengesexpressedthroughtheSDGs,

building on our successful and, in many cases, pioneering 

workdirectedatmobilizingcapitaltowardtheGoals.

Our clientscanmakeameaningful,andmeasurable,differ-

ence for their chosen causes with advice from our philanthropy 

expertsandthemorethan200globalprogramsselected

throughourUBSOptimusFoundation.Wearealsoproudto

be raising awareness of the SDGs through a founding 

 partnership with BOTTLETOP in the #TOGETHERBAND cam-

paign, which aims to inspire action to achieve the Goals. 

Any proceedsfrom#TOGETHERBANDsalesareused

to furtherspreadtheSDGawarenessandfundlife-changing

programs,selectedandmonitoredbyUBSOptimusFounda-

tionandBOTTLETOPFoundation.

Findyourgoalat 

ubs.com/togetherband

A journey toward 
a positivechange

https://www.ubs.com/togetherband
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Sustainability  
in governance

We continue to integrate sustainability topics in our employee 

lifecycleactivities–withtheexplicitambitionofbeing

an employerofchoice,aswellasexpandingoursustainable

financeofferingacrossUBS.Oursustainability-oriented

 governance enables us to support the Sustainable Develop-

mentGoals(theSDGs),whilefosteringcorporateresponsible

behavior.Ourfirm’ssustainabilityandcorporateculture

activitiesareoverseenatthehighestlevelofourfirmandare

foundedinUBS’sCodeofConductandEthics.Wedraw

on insightsfromexternalexpertsandourstakeholdersto

 challenge our thinking – we put great emphasis on learning 

the views and values of our stakeholders with regard to the 

businessactivitiesofUBSanditsroleinsociety.

Code of Conduct and Ethics

ThecodeisthebasisforallUBSpolicies,guidelinesandstate-

ments relating to each employee’s personal commitment to 

appropriate and responsible corporate behavior. It includes all 

of our human resources policies, guidelines and procedures, 

and our commitment to the health and safety of employees 

andexternalstaff.

Sustainability-related training and raising awareness

We actively engage in education and increasing awareness 

on corporateresponsibilityandsustainabilitytopics,andwe

promoteemployees’understandingofourfirm’ssustainability-

oriented goals and progress toward them. Through employee 

volunteeringprograms,wehelpraiseawarenessofUBSin

 Society and its mission and impact.

In view of the many environmental and social challenges globally, 
and their pressing relevance, we regularly and critically assess our 
environmental,socialandgovernance(ESG)policiesandpractices.
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Christian Bluhm
GroupChiefRiskOfficer

We’ve recently updated our environmental and social risk 

policy, we also strengthened our commitment to climate 

actionandinmyroleasChiefRiskOfficerImakesurethat

thefirmdeliversonourcommitments.
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UBS in Society

UBSinSocietyisadedicatedinternalorganizationforallour

activitiesandcapabilitiesrelatedtosustainablefinance

(includingsustainableinvesting),philanthropy,climateand

 human rights policies, our environmental footprint, and 

communityinvestment.TheUBSinSocietyconstitutional

documentdefinestheprinciplesandresponsibilitiestosupport

the SDGs and the transition to a low-carbon economy. 

Environmental and social risk (ESR) policy framework

Our environmental and social risk framework is deeply rooted 

in our culture. It governs client and suppliers relationships 

and appliesfirm-widetoallactivities.Theframeworkisinte-

grated into our management practices and control principles, 

andisoverseenatthemostseniorlevelofourfirm.

Industry standards and benchmarking

We actively engage in regular discussions about corporate  

responsibility and sustainability issues with specialists 

in peer banks,andmorewidelythroughtradebodiesand

associations.Sharingexperiencesandassessmentsof

 corporate responsibility and sustainability issues helps us to 

compare and improve our strategy, approach and tools.

Stakeholder feedback

Every two years, we conduct a materiality assessment that 

draws on formal and informal monitoring, from our dialog with 

stakeholdersandfromrelevantexternalstudiesandreports.

As partoftheassessment,weconsiderstakeholderviewson

keytopicspertainingtoUBS’seconomic,socialandenviron-

mental performance and impacts. We also invite stakeholders 

to directly share their views through our biennial online survey. 

We plan to undertake a stakeholder survey again in 2021.
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UBSSustainabilityReport

We strive to report openly and transparently about our 

firm’ssustainabilitystrategyandactivities,consistently

applyingourfirm’sinformationpolicyanddisclosures

principles. The core medium for our sustainability 

 disclosure is the Sustainability Report 2020, supplemented 

–asreferencedintheGlobalReportingInitiative(GRI)

ContextIndex–byotherrelevantinformationthatcanbe

foundintheUBSAnnualReport2020and  ubs.com/gri.

TheUBSAnnualReport2020andSustainability

Report 2020canbefoundonubs.com/annualreport

Ourcommitment:

Wewanttobethefinancialproviderofchoiceforclients

whowishtomobilizecapitaltowardtheachievement 

ofthe17SustainableDevelopmentGoalsandtheorderly

transition to a low-carbon economy.

https://www.ubs.com/gri
https://www.ubs.com/annualreport
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ThefunctionsofChairmanoftheBoardofDirectors(theBoD)and
GroupChiefExecutiveOfficer(GroupCEO)areassignedtotwodifferent
people,ensuring a separationofpower.TheBoDdelegatesthe
managementofthebusinesstotheGroupExecutiveBoard(theGEB).

Corporate governance

Externalaudit

While safeguarding their independence, the 

externalauditorscloselycoordinatetheirwork

with Group Internal Audit. The Audit Committee 

and, ultimately, the Board of Directors 

supervise theeffectivenessofauditwork.

Group Internal Audit

Group Internal Audit performs the 

 internal auditing function for the Group. 

It supports the BoD in discharging its 

governance responsibilities by taking 

a dynamicapproachtoaudit,issue

 assurance and risk assessment, calling 

attention to key risks in order to 

drive actiontopreventunexpectedloss

ordamagetothefirm’sreputation.

Shareholders

The general meeting of shareholders is 

thesupremecorporatebodyofUBS.

It mustbeheldwithinsixmonthsofthe

closeofeachfinancialyear.In2020,

physical attendance at our general 

meetings was not possible, due to 

 COVID-19-related restrictions, and 

votingrightscouldonlybeexercised

throughtheindependentproxy.The

same setup is planned for our annual 

general meeting on 8 April 2021.
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Board of Directors

TheBoDofUBSGroupAG,ledbytheChairman,consistsof

between 6 and 12 members, as per our Articles of Association. 

Shareholders elect each member of the BoD individually.

TheBoDofUBSGroupAGhasfivepermanentcommittees:the

Audit Committee, the Compensation Committee, the  Corporate 

Culture and Responsibility Committee, the Governance and 

Nominating Committee, and the Risk Committee. They assist 

the BoD in the performance of its responsibilities.

In2020,theBoDmet23times,nexttonumerouscommit-

tee meetings.Theaveragedurationofthemeetingswas

105 minutes.15BoDmeetingswereattendedbytheGEB.

GroupExecutiveBoard

AllmembersoftheGEB,withtheexceptionof

the Group CEO, areproposedbytheGroupCEO. 

The appointments are approved by the BoD.

In 2020, the GEB held 69 meetings.
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  Learn more at ubs.com/governance

https://www.ubs.com/governance
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Our boards

Board of Directors

UndertheleadershipoftheChairman,theBoardofDirectorsdecidesonthestrategyoftheGroup,uponrecommendationby

the GroupChiefExecutiveOfficer,exercisesultimatesupervisionovermanagementandappointsallGroupExecutiveBoardmembers.

Up totheAnnualGeneralMeetinginApril2021,theBoardofDirectorscompositionandcommitteemembershipswereasfollows.

Axel A. Weber | 1

Chairman of the Board of Directors / Chairperson 

of the Corporate Culture and Responsibility 

Committee / Chairperson of the Governance and 

Nominating Committee

Jeremy Anderson | 2

Vice Chairman and Senior Independent Director / 

Chairperson of the Audit Committee / member of 

the Governance and Nominating Committee

William C. Dudley | 3

MemberoftheCorporateCultureandResponsibility

Committee / member of the Governance 

and Nominating Committee / member of the Risk 

Committee

Reto Francioni | 4

MemberoftheCompensationCommittee/ 

member of the Risk Committee

Fred Hu | 5

MemberoftheGovernanceandNominating

Committee / member of the Risk Committee

Mark Hughes | 6

Chairperson of the Risk Committee / member of the 

Corporate Culture and Responsibility Committee

Nathalie Rachou |7

MemberoftheRiskCommittee

Julie G. Richardson | 8

Chairperson of the Compensation Committee / 

member of the Governance and Nominating 

Committee / member of the Risk Committee

87 96

2 31
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Ralph A.J.G. Hamers

GroupChiefExecutiveOfficer

Christian Bluhm

GroupChiefRiskOfficer

Markus U. Diethelm

Group General Counsel

Kirt Gardner

GroupChiefFinancialOfficer

Suni Harford

PresidentAssetManagement

Robert Karofsky

President Investment Bank 

(Co-PresidentInvestmentBankuntil31March2021)

Sabine Keller-Busse

President Personal & Corporate Banking

andPresidentUBSSwitzerland, 

GroupChiefOperatingOfficer

Iqbal Khan

Co-PresidentGlobalWealthManagement 

andPresidentUBSEurope,MiddleEastandAfrica

Edmund Koh

PresidentUBSAsiaPacific

Axel P. Lehmann

President Personal & Corporate Banking and 

PresidentUBSSwitzerland(until31January2021)

Tom Naratil

Co-PresidentGlobalWealthManagement

andPresidentUBSAmericas

Piero Novelli

Co-President Investment Bank  

(until31March2021)

Markus Ronner

Group Chief Compliance and

GovernanceOfficer

Group  
ExecutiveBoard

UndertheleadershipoftheGroup

ChiefExecutiveOfficer,theGroupEx-

ecutiveBoardhasexecutivemanage-

ment responsibility for the steering 

of theGroupanditsbusiness.

It assumesoverallresponsibilityfor

 developing the Group and business 

 division strategies and the implemen-

tation of approved strategies.

Beatrice Weder di Mauro | 9

MemberoftheAuditCommittee/memberofthe

Corporate Culture and Responsibility Committee

Dieter Wemmer | 10

MemberoftheAuditCommittee/memberof 

the Compensation Committee / member of 

the Governance and Nominating Committee

Jeanette Wong | 11

MemberoftheAuditCommittee/memberof

the Compensation Committee / member of the 

Corporate Culture and Responsibility Committee

10 11

4 5

BeatriceWederdiMauro, 

after serving nine years, 

will not stand for re-election  

attheUBSAnnualGeneral

Meetingof8April2021.

Claudia Böckstiegel and Patrick 

Firmenicharenominatedfor

electiontotheUBSBoardon

the same date. 
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In2020,clientscontinuedtoplacetheirtrustinUBSduring 
a challenging year, as they sought stability, and we helped 
them navigate uncertainty through advice and solutions. 

UBS’sstrengthandresilienceallowedustocontinuetore-

sponsiblydeployresourcesforthebenefitofclients,employees

and society throughout the pandemic. Our performance 

and resiliencewasalsosupportedbyourpriorinvestmentsin

technology that enabled us to maintain connectivity across 

our businesses, ensure continuity of service and access across 

our functions, and proactively support our clients. We also 

found new ways to digitally interact with clients by leveraging 

existingandnewlyintegratedtools.Acrossthefirm,we

 continue to provide clients with thought leadership and 

 advice, along with investment solutions and global insights 

to helpthemnavigatethesignificantmarketvolatilityand

 uncertain economic outlook.

Webelievethefutureoffinancebelongstofirmsthat

have scalewhereitmattersandleveragethatscaleforthe

benefit ofclientsandshareholders.Themovetoward

digital everythinghasincreasedtheneedtoinvestintechnol-

ogyandthepandemichasacceleratedclients’expectations

and adoption rates of digital services, possibly by several 

years. Onethingisclear:financialfirmsthathavethescale

also have the advantage in this area.

Scale and technology – 
a winning combination
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We have seen little to no disruptions in service to our clients and 

have successfully managed very high volumes across our 

businesses, particularly in our trading operations. Prior investments 

in technology infrastructure are paying off.

Kirt Gardner
GroupChiefFinancialOfficer
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We are coping with a level of uncertainty, a prolonged and 

very challenging economic environment and a digital 

transformation in the industry, all of which will trigger change 

that has been unmatched, at least for my generation.

Markus Ronner 
GroupChiefComplianceandGovernanceOfficer

Digitalnext

Technology sits at the heart of delivering 

theclientexperience,enabling 

the bank of today and tomorrow. 

Exploreourdigitalcontenthub 

tolearnmoreaboutthe workwe 

do at ubs.com/digitalnext

Digitalizationprovidesnewopportunitiesandsignificant

efficiencies.Asbanksfaceheightenedchallengesfromdigita-

lization,intensifiedcompetition,lowandpersistentlynegative

interestrates,aswellasexpectationsofcontinuingeasy

 monetary policy, there may be further industry consolidation.

Ourgrowthobjectivescapitalizeonourexistingstrengths,

as wecontinuetobuildourpresenceintheworld’slargest

and fastest growing markets. We’re also well-positioned 

to benefit fromseculartrends,suchaswealthcreationand

transfer, or the increased need for retirement funding, 

and the searchforyield.

https://www.ubs.com/digitalnext
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The global impact of COVID-19 has accelerated 

digitaltransformationandalsoinfluencedthewayin

which institutions interact with clients. Clients’ 

 preference for omni-channel advice is stronger than 

ever:therehasbeengrowthinclientengagement

across all digital channels, as well as increases in the 

number of client-facing webinars and virtual client 

meetings. Clients care about the ease of access 

to informationandclientadvisors,andthesimplicity

of doing business using technology. 

revenue(~USD3.5billion)spent

on technology in 2020

increase in electronic check 

depositsthroughtheUBSFinan-

cialServicesappthe second

quarter of 2020

professionally managed 

investment volumes 

available through the 

UBSManageAdvanced 

[MyWay]app

clients attended the events 

 hosted by the Investment Bank 

in 2020

retail clients with access  

to Digital Personal Bank

investor conferences held 

by the Investment Bank 

(almostallonline)

bots deployed in Personal &  

Corporate Banking

>10%

120%

50

>45,000

400,000

> 100

> 80

Technology capital
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A large-scale  
anddiversified 
asset manager

We draw on the breadth and 
depth of our capabilities 
and our global reach to turn  
challenges into opportunities.  
Together with our clients, 
wefindthesolutionstheyneed.

> 1
trillionUSdollars 
in invested assets 
as of 31.12.20

> 3
trillionUSdollarsin 
invested assets  
as of 31.12.20

>30%
of Swiss households are 
UBSclients

2.6
million clients 
inRegionSwitzerland

Weare…

The  largest  
truly global  
wealth manager

We help our clients pursue  
what matters most to them.  
Individuals around the world  
look to us to provide them 
withtheadvice,expertiseand 
solutions to preserve and grow 
their wealth – today, tomorrow 
and for generations to come.

A leading personal 
and corporate  
bankinSwitzerland

UBSisSwitzerland’sleading 
universalbank.AndSwitzerland 
is the only country where 
we’re active in retail banking,  
corporate and institutional 
banking, wealth management,  
asset management and 
investment banking.
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of staff 
in the Americas

of staff  
inSwitzerland

30%

30%

No. 1
in Institutional Investor’s  
Global Equity Research  
for the fourth consecutive year

A focused  
investment  
bank

We’re focused on a client-centric 
offering that helps us provide 
value, and be a leader in the 
areas we choose to compete in. 
And, together with our clients, 
wefindthesolutionstheyneed.

  Discover who we are at  

ubs.com/about

of staff 
inAsiaPacific21%

of staff in Europe, 
MiddleEastandAfrica19%

https://www.ubs.com/about
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Withnearly73,000employeesworkinginaround50countries

and representing 141 nationalities, not only do we have the 

sizetodeliveratscale,but,withthevarietyofperspectives

andexperienceswehave,weareabletoprovidebreadthof

expertise.Teamswithdiversityingender,race,age,ethnicity,

educationalbackground,sexualorientation,genderidentity

and other factors better understand and relate to our equally 

diverse clients’ needs. Client landscapes evolve, responding to 

systemic and social transformation. The face of wealth is 

changing and clients need tailored advice responsive to their 

individual circumstances. Diversity of thought, opinion and 

experiencehelpusmakebetterdecisionsandbemoreinnova-

tive in offering solutions to our clients. In the same way, 

an inclusiveworkenvironmentattractshighlytalentedpeople

and makes this a better place to work for everyone. 

The scale 
of diversity

Ourgoalistobeatrulyinclusiveorganization 
with a workforce as diverse as our clients’ needs.
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We know we have work to do to get our company to the 

point where we can look at ourselves and know that  

this is a place where everybody feels valued and capable of 

reaching their full potential.

Tom Naratil
Co-PresidentGlobalWealthManagementandPresidentUBSAmericas
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Ouremployeepopulationisspreadacrossfourregions:

the Americas;Europe,MiddleEastandAfrica;Switzerland;

andAsiaPacific.AlthoughSwitzerlandisourheadquarters,

weareamultinationalfinancialinstitution–atrulyglobal

firm.Still,weareanintegralpartoftheSwisseconomyand

broader society – not only as a leading universal bank, 

but alsoasthethird-largestprivateemployerandoneof

the toptaxpayers.

Increasing gender diversity 

One of the highest near-term priorities on our Diversity, 

Equity &Inclusion(DE&I)agendaisincreasinggenderdiversity

atUBS.Wehaveaclearmandatetohire,promoteand

retain morewomenacrossthefirm,especiallyinmanagement

roles, and have set an aspiration to increase the representation 

ofwomenatDirectorlevelandaboveto30percentby2025.

WeareasignatorytotheUN-backedWomen’sEmpowerment

PrinciplesandtheUKgovernment’sWomeninFinance

 Charter. Our award-winning Career Comeback program is 

 instrumental in increasing our pipeline of female senior 

 leaders. Since its launch in 2016, the program has helped 

183 professionalsrestarttheircareers.

Our objective for gender diversity isn’t limited to our 

employeesalone–wealsowanttoprovideexcellentadvice

and better client offerings to women. Through our client 

andfinancialadvisors,wepartnerwithwomeninmaking

decisions about their wealth, especially when it comes to 

Moreaboutourworkforce

39%
women 
28,409

61%
men 

44,478

Switzerland

AsiaPacific

Americas

EMEA

7,931

6,431

8,374

5,673

13,667

9,005

13,249

8,557

Calculatedasof31December2020onaheadcountbasisof72,887internalemployeesonly.
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long-terminvesting,sotheycanfeelconfidentaboutthe

future and about their money today. We want to create 

an industry-leadingexperienceforfemaleclientsby

 offering advice beyond investing, creating opportunities 

for womentoconnectandbemoreinvolvedinfinancial

decisions.We alsoexplorewayspeoplecanusetheir

wealth to empower women to promote gender equality.

Real talk across UBS 

In addition to gender representation within our workforce, 

we focusonbroaderaspectstodiversity,includingethnicity,

LGBTQ+, disability, veterans and mental health. Inclusive 

 leadership and increased representation of diverse-heritage 

employees have both become more imperative in recent years. 

We are taking a country-by-country approach to address the 

topic of ethnic diversity, in close collaboration with relevant 

business and jurisdictional entities. We have a number of 

 culture, race and ethnicity-focused employee networks across 

UBS,MOSAICbeingoneexample.In2020,MOSAICleda

seriesofvirtual“RealTalk”conversationsintheUS,theUK

andSwitzerland,encouragingourcolleaguesfromdiverse

ethnicbackgroundstosharetheirpersonalexperiencesas

a firststeptoacceleratingunderstandingandchangewithin

the organization.Morethan6,000employeesparticipated,

tuning into at least one of the talks. 

Racismisanissueworldwide,andtheeventsintheUSin2020

sparked renewed focus on racial disparities and discrimination 

BasedonUBSSustainabilityReport2020–ubs.com/annualreport 

2025ambitionsforgenderandethnicdiversity

Global

US:ethnicminorities

UK:ethnicminorities

women in Director 
and above 
population

in Director and 
above population

increase in head-
count ranked 
 Director or higher

offinancial 
advisors

30%

26%

40%

18.75%

https://www.ubs.com/annualreport
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It is the actions and deeds of every one of us to support  

all of our DE&I initiatives on a daily basis that can  

and will make a difference. This is a call to action.

along with urgent calls for a fairer and more equitable future. 

ForacompanylikeUBS–onewithapowerfulbrandand

the abilitytoinfluencechange–werecognizeourresponsibili-

ty tosupportthatvision,bydrivingaccountability,being

 transparent and remaining focused on meeting our race and 

ethnicity aspirations. 

Maintainingengagementandopendialogatalllevelsof

the firmarekeytoapositive,evolvingorganization.

And so is recognizingthatthecurrentstatusquoisn’t

acceptable.We areopenaboutourgoalsandtheprogress

so far,reportingonrace/ethnicityandgendermetrics.

As Tom Naratil,Co-PresidentGlobalWealthManagement

and PresidentAmericas,said,“Weknowwehavework

to do togetourcompanytothepointwherewecanlook

at ourselvesandknowthatthisisaplacewhereevery-

body feelsvaluedandcapableofreachingtheirfullpotential.”

Moreonourdiversity,equityandinclusionstrategy 

and  related resources at ubs.com/diversity

UBSAmericasDE&IImpactReportcanbefound 

directly here.

Piero Novelli
Co-PresidentInvestmentBank(until31March2021)

https://www.ubs.com/diversity
https://www.ubs.com/global/en/our-firm/shared/_jcr_content/mainpar/toplevelgrid_2038202387/col2/linklist/link_809193291.1285924693.file/bGluay9wYXRoPS9jb250ZW50L2RhbS9hc3NldHMvZ2xvYmFsL2VuL291ci1maXJtL2RpdmVyc2l0eS1hbmQtaW5jbHVzaW9uLzIwMjAtYW1lcmljYXMtZGktaW1wYWN0LXJlcG9ydC5wZGY=/2020-americas-di-impact-report.pdf
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WeworktogethertobringthebestofUBS’sglobal 
resources to provide solutions tailored to clients’ 
needs,nomatterwheretheseresourcesareinthefirm.

Weoperatethroughfourbusinessdivisions:GlobalWealth

Management,Personal&CorporateBanking,Asset

ManagementandtheInvestmentBank.Ourglobalreachand

thebreadthofourexpertisearemajorassetssettingusapart

from our competitors. We see joint efforts as key to our 

growth, both within and between business divisions. We are 

at our best when we combine our strengths to provide our 

clients more comprehensive and better solutions through, for 

example,aunifiedcapitalmarketsgroupacrossGlobalWealth

ManagementandtheInvestmentBank,andaGlobalFamily

Officejointventure.Collaborationacrossdivisionsandunits

is anopportunitytoprovidemoreofourclientswithimproved

access to our range of products and capabilities, including 

financing,globalcapitalmarketsandportfoliosolutions.

Deliver as  
onefirm
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We need to make it as easy as possible for clients to 

interactwithus–itshouldbeatrulyseamlessexperience.

Rob Karofsky
PresidentInvestmentBank(Co-PresidentInvestmentBankuntil31March2021)
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Separately managed 
accounts(SMAs) 
in the Americas

IntheUS,wehavecombinedtheport-

foliomanagementandrelatedexecution

resources from across Global Wealth 

ManagementandAssetManagement

withinAssetManagement.Alongside

this, in January 2020, we introduced a 

new approach enabling Global Wealth 

Managementclientstoaccessselected

SMAstrategiesintheAmericaswithno

additional management fee for the 

 clients. This transformative move allows 

ourfinancialadvisorstofocuson

 delivering the best ideas, solutions and 

capabilities to our clients – regardless of 

wheretheyoriginateinthefirm–and

positionsUBSasanindustryleader.

 
Shifts and  
referrals

Personal & Corporate Banking initiates 

client asset shifts and client referrals 

to otherbusinessdivisionstoensure

that our clients are best served, based 

on their needs, and fosters growth 

by deliveringtheentirefirm’svalue

propositiontoourclients.Forexample,

personal banking clients whose needs 

in termsofinvestinghavebecome

more complexareshiftedtoGlobal

WealthManagement’shigh-net-worth

individualsandaffluentsegments,

and corporateandinstitutionalsegment

clientsarereferredtoAssetManage-

ment for pension fund solutions or the 

Investment Bank for capital market 

and corporatetransactions,soasto

delivertheentirefirmtoourclients.

 
GlobalFamily 
Office

OurGlobalFamilyOfficeunitbringsto-

gether the capabilities of Global Wealth 

Management,AssetManagementand

the Investment Bank to leverage growth 

opportunities and deliver holistic solu-

tions.Itprovidescustomized,institution-

al-style services to wealthy families 

and individualsseekingaccessto,or

 advice on, capital market activities.
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Global  
Lending

We have introduced a new Global 

Lendingteam:across-divisionalgroup

designedtoservethefinancingand

lendingneedsofallUBSclientsaround

the world. The team aims to provide a 

faster, simpler and more client-centric 

approach that establishes a single, 

globalcenterofexcellencethatwill

look tostrengthenUBS’sfinancingand

 lending capabilities in every region. 

It expandstheUBSproductoffering

to meettheneedsofallourclients,

whether individuals or families, profes-

sionalfamilyoffices,corporationsor

large institutions. The team also aligns 

UBS’sbesttalentandresourcesby

integratingGlobalWealthManagement

andInvestmentBankfinancing,

lending andriskmanagementexperts

in oneteam.

 
WealthManagement
Platforms

TheWealthManagementPlatformis

shared between Global Wealth 

ManagementSwitzerland&International

and Personal & Corporate Banking 

in Switzerland.Thisplatformcanbe

navigated intuitively and supports 

strong advice capabilities across all 

channels, thus helping our clients 

to benefitfromabroaderuniverseof

productsandservices,simplified

onboarding and a better banking 

experience.IntheUS,ourinnovative

partnership with Broadridge is aimed 

at revampingthetechnologyused

for ourfinancialadvisors’workstations,

thus improving their productivity.

 
Unifiedcapital 
markets group

We are continuing to develop a strategic 

partnership between Global Wealth 

ManagementandtheInvestmentBank

that is focused on growth – in our  ultra- 

high-net-worth, middle market institu-

tionsandpublicfinancebusinesses–

and identifying synergies across the 

 supporting infrastructure. This impor-

tantinitiativeincludescreatingaunified

capital markets team, integrating risk 

management systems and simplifying 

our regional operating processes.
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When we combine our global offering with the right local 

financialservicesfirms,wecreateuniquevaluepropositions

thatbenefitbothparties,andboosttheoverallbusiness

in the localmarket.UBSprovidesinvestmentexpertiseand

 access to markets worldwide. Our local partners bring a 

 well-established presence, strong local relationships and 

a robusttrackrecordintheregion.Alliancesareawin-win

for bothUBSandourpartners,aswellasourclientsand

shareholders. Together we can offer much more than either 

firmcanindependently.

Japan wealth tie-up

In2019,weannouncedplanstopartnerwithSumitomoMitsui

TrustHoldings,Inc.(SuMiTrustHoldings)–Japan’sbiggest,

 independent trust bank, with the largest pool of assets under 

custody of any institution in the country. A substantial portion 

of those assets come from high-net-worth and ultra-high-net-

worth clients. Japan has the third-largest economy and high-

net-worthmarketintheworld.“Thispartnershipturbocharges

ourabilitytoexpandhere,”saidEdmundKoh,PresidentUBS

AsiaPacific.

Partnerships that 
benefitboth

To grow our share and leading franchise, we engage 
withstronglocalplayerstodeliverleadingfinancialservices 
in growing markets. 
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Japan is the third-largest high-net-worth market and  

economy globally, and this partnership turbocharges our 

abilitytoexpandhere.

Edmund Koh
PresidentUBSAsiaPacific
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Stay up to date

Interested in press releases 

and updatesonUBSevents?

ThelatestUBSnewsand

media resources are available 

at ubs.com/media

https://www.ubs.com/media
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By the second half of 2021, clients from both franchises will 

have access to co-branded products, investment advice and 

services that go beyond what either of the two companies 

coulddeliverontheirown.UBSwillprovideaccesstoitsfull

wealthmanagementofferinginJapan,whileSuMiTrustHold-

ingswillextenditsvasttrustbankingandrealestateexpertise

and refer clients to the joint venture. By teaming up, we be-

lieve we can serve the wealth management market in Japan 

like no other provider – domestic or global – has to date.

A leading investment banking platform in South America

FollowingthetrajectorysetbyourventureinJapan,we

 entered into a strategic partnership with Banco do Brasil, 

the largest universal bank in Latin America. The jointly 

ownedentity,UBSBBInvestmentBank(UBSBB),provides

investmentbankingservicesinBrazil,Argentina,Chile,

Peru,ParaguayandUruguay,andinstitutionalsecurities

brokerageinBrazil.ClientsofUBSBBhaveaccessto

 mergers and acquisitions and advisory capabilities, debt 

and equity capital markets, a broad network of corporates 

and investors, as well as institutional brokerage and 

 research. The partnership combines the strengths of 

two complementaryplayerswithlocalandglobalresources.

Banco do Brasil has strong client relationships and local 

corporateandinvestmentbankingexpertise.UBSbringsa

global investment banking division, top-ranked research, 

a uniquedataanalyticsplatform,andasecuritiesdistribution

network with a global reach. The agreement positions us 

well to become the leading investment bank in the region.

Expanding through Latin America

Broadening our coverage and competitive advantage in Latin 

America, we entered into a collaboration agreement with 

INVERLINK,theleadingboutiqueinvestmentbankinColombia.

Together, we are providing investment banking services in 

 Colombia, and on select transactions in Central America and 

theCaribbean.TheagreementcombinesUBS’sglobalplat-

formandexpertiseinLatinAmericawithINVERLINK’slong

history in the Columbian market. Through this agreement, we 

are well positioned to become the top provider of investment 

banking services in Colombia, with one of the most substan-

tial in-country investment banking teams in the industry.
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2020wasayearwe’llallremember.AtUBS,astrong
foundation, innovation and closeness to our clients got us 
through unprecedented times.

Innovation helps us 
adapt to ever-changing 
circumstances

Trust is often not established in carefree times but in periods of 

adversity. The last year serves as a reminder of this very human 

trait. The COVID-19 pandemic taught us many lessons. One 

was certainlytheimportanceofseamless,high-qualityservice

regardlessofcircumstance.Mostimportantly,ourclients

must feelthatweunderstandtheirconcernsandneeds,and

that we take care of them in a genuine and personal way.

Thisisexactlywhatwe’vedone–andlookingbackonayear

as challengingas2020,it’sevenmoregratifyingtoseeclient

satisfaction increasing according to client surveys, including 

significantincreasesinourGlobalWealthManagement

and Personal&CorporateBankingdivisionsthispastyear.

So, whatdidwedotomaintainandstrengthenalreadyclose

relationships with our clients?

Thanks to our steady investments in technology and early 

adoption of digital channels, we were able to rapidly 

adjust tothenew,remoteworld–offeringouradvisoryand

support services virtually, in a pragmatic, entrepreneurial 

and flexiblemanner.Asaresult,wewerethereforourclients,

as well as our employees, without any interruption.

Forexample,evenbeforetheoutbreakofthepandemic,a

large and growing number of our clients were already taking 

advantage of our digital tools. And the crisis – wherein a 

large number of people around the world were working from 

home for months – further accelerated this shift to digital. 

Forexample,inSwitzerland,wenowseeroughly70percent
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The COVID-19 pandemic taught us many lessons. 

One was certainlytheimportanceofseamless,high-quality

service regardless of circumstance.

Sabine Keller-Busse
PresidentPersonal&CorporateBankingandPresidentUBSSwitzerland, 
GroupChiefOperatingOfficer
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So, what will we remember when we look back on 2020? 

First,thatastrongfoundationiskey.ThestrategicprioritiesUBS

definedyearsagonavigatedusthroughanunprecedented 

year. Second, we need to continue being forward-thinking, agile 

andefficientasafirm.

1McKinsey&Company,5October2020

of our clients doing business with us in this way. And in 

GWM,thesecondquarteralonesawelectroniccheckdeposits

using our mobile app increase by more than 120 percent.

Building on a strong foundation 

COVID-19alsoreinforcedthatthefinancialsectorplaysan

essentialroleinsociety.Financialinstitutionsandbanks

are keypillarsforeconomicgrowth,whichincludeseverything

from lending to small business owners to providing up-to-

date marketinsightsinavolatileenvironment.Inshort,clients

around the world looked to us for advice, solutions and 

 support in navigating uncertainty.

Forexample,intheUSwesupportedsmallandmid-sized

enterprisesthroughtheUSfederalPaycheckProtection

 Program, and helped corporate clients raise debt and equity in 

thecapitalmarkets.AndinourhomemarketSwitzerlandwe

played our part in absorbing the negative effects on the Swiss 

economy and our clients. As part of the COVID-19 bridging 

loanprogram,whichwaslaunchedbytheSwissFederal

 Government in collaboration with the Swiss National Bank and 

otherSwissbanks,weprovidedsmallandmedium-sized

enterprises(SMEs)withnecessaryliquiditywithinjustafew

days–intotalwegrantedCHF3billioninanuncomplicated

and swift way, in addition to other measures such as tempo-

rarilysuspendingamortizationpaymentsorleasingratesfor

firmsparticularlyhardhit.

So, what will we remember when we look back on 2020? 

First,thatastrongfoundationiskey.Thestrategicpriorities

UBSdefinedyearsagonavigatedusthroughanunprecedented

year. Second, we need to continue being forward-thinking, 

agileandefficientasafirm.Accordingtoanewglobalsurvey

ofexecutives,1 the pandemic has led companies to accelerate 

thedigitalizationoftheircustomerandsupply-chaininteractions 

and of their internal operations by three to four years. 

Our investmentsintechnologyandresultinginnovationswill

 continue to help us adapt to the ever-changing circumstances.
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Marketsareundergoingaprofoundtransformationasinvestors

factor in the implications of climate change and other sustain-

able themes. Changing societal values, accelerated regulatory 

pressure, growing investment opportunities and risk manage-

ment are all underpinning client demand. The pandemic 

has underscoredthistrend:investorsreassessedtheirportfolios

and broadly added to sustainable strategies, especially funds 

focused on the energy transition.

This shift toward a sustainable world has prompted a need for 

increased transparency, along with better disclosure and data 

around sustainability-related goals and metrics. Inconsistent, 

backward-lookingdatamakesitdifficulttoaccuratelycompare

The rapid rise  
of sustainable 
investing

sustainable investments and choose the most suitable option. 

Improving data and disclosures can provide better insights 

into risksandopportunities.Inthefieldofclimatereporting,

wesupportthestandardsetbytheTaskForceonClimate-

relatedFinancialDisclosures,asithelpstoinforminvestment

decisions.

Wearealsoexploringnewanalyticalapproachesthatutilize

non-financial“bigdata.”Ultimately,weexpectinvestorstoset

the pace for sustainability reporting and determine whether 

the availabledataissufficientlysoundtoinformtheirdecisions.

“Investorsareincreasinglyembracingsustainabilityasa

 fundamental investment driver, particularly around the issue 

Sustainable investing has been one of the fastest growing areas 
infinanceforseveralyears.Attheendof2020,global
sustainable funds under management reached an all-time high 
ofUSD1.65trillion,2 evidencing a trend across actively and 
passively managed investments.

2Morningstar,GlobalSustainableFundFlows:Q42020inReview,28January2021
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Investors are increasingly embracing sustainability as a 

fundamental investment driver, particularly around the issue of 

climate risk. This is a trend that we believe is here to stay.

Suni Harford
PresidentAssetManagement
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The shift in preferences toward sustainable products and services 

is only just beginning. We believe sustainable investments will 

provetobeoneofthemostexcitinganddurableopportunitiesfor

private clients in the years and decades ahead.

Iqbal Khan
Co-PresidentGlobalWealthManagementandPresidentUBSEurope, 
MiddleEastandAfrica

of climaterisk.Thisisatrendthatwebelieveisheretostay.

Our goalistobeattheforefrontofthetransformation,

 providing the tools and tailored solutions investors need 

to understandtherisksandaligntheirportfolioswith

their chosenglidepath,”saysSuniHarford,Presidentof

UBS AssetManagement.

Forinstitutionalinvestors,climatechangeremainsoneofthe

primary concerns. In a global survey, European asset owners 

toldusthatsystemicenvironmentalfactors(theclimatecrisis,

biodiversityloss)willbemorematerialtotheirinvestmentsin

thenextfiveyearsthanfinancialfactors.

Toaddressthesechallenges,UBShasdevelopedaforward-

looking methodology designed to help investors become 

fully “climateaware.”UBSAssetManagement’sClimateAware

framework helps clients align their portfolios to their chosen 

climateglidepath.In2020,weexpandedtheClimateAware

 approach across asset classes, both active and passive, 

 broadening the suite of climate solutions available to our 

clients andtherebyhelpingharnessprivatecapitaltoclosethe

financegap.

In the case of private clients, while traditional investments 

will remainsuitableinsomecircumstances,webelieve

that a 100percentsustainableportfolio,suchasthatoffered

byUBSGlobalWealthManagement,canpotentiallydeliver

similar or higher returns and better manage sustainability- 

relatedrisks.Assuch,in2020,webecamethefirstmajor

globalfinancialinstitutiontoprefersustainableovertraditional

investments for private clients who choose to invest globally.

UBShasbeenattheforefrontofsustainablefinancefor

over twodecadesandwearecommittedtooursustainability

activities.Wewanttobeafinancialproviderofchoicefor

clientswhowishtomobilizecapitaltowardstheUN’s17

SustainableDevelopmentGoals(theSDGs)andtransitiontheir

portfolios to a more sustainable future. 
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What is sustainable investing?

An approach that considers how companies manage 

 environmental, social and corporate governance issues. 

Investingsustainablydoesn’tmeanpotentiallysacrificing

returns – it’s a way to invest and seek the returns you 

expectwhilestayingtruetoyourvalues.That’swhether

you care about a cause, driving social change, or how a 

company or country conducts itself.

Moreatubs.com/sustainablefinance

We believe that at the heart of any solution sits the need 

for collaboration,asepitomizedbythepartnerships

for the goals(SDG17).Thatiswhywehighlightourown

 collaborations to address gaps in the sustainable investing 

landscape.In2020,wemetourgoalsofdirectingUSD5

 billion to SDG-related impact investments, more than 

one yearearly.Bytheendoftheyear,thetotalassets

investedreachedUSD6.9billion.Werecognizethepower

of collaborativephilanthropy,exemplifiedthroughthe

UBS OncologyImpactFund.In2020,theFunddistributed

a recorddonationofUSD4million,splitbetweenUBS

OptimusFoundationandtheAmericanAssociationfor

CancerResearch,inadditiontoitsfor-profitinvestmentsin

cancertreatments.Meanwhile,UBSAssetManagement

has playedanimportantroleinClimateAction100+,one

of theworld’slargestcoalitionsofinstitutionalinvestors,

who togetherarecommittedtoengagingwithnearly

170 companiesthatarecriticaltothenet-zeroemissions

 transition.

https://www.ubs.com/sustainablefinance
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Navigating 
a year  
of change

PreronaKalitafromPune,India,joinedUBSinJune.Shenever

spentadayintheofficeduringallof2020,butshehadsupport

all along to help her integrate into our culture.

Three of our employees talk about 
how they’ve handled this turbulent 
year and how 2020 affected  
(notonly)theirprofessionallives.
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Duray Taylor, a branch manager in the tri-state area, talks about his 

 evolving workplace and maintaining balance in an atypical year.

RaymondReitzer,asegmentheadwithteamsinBasel,ZurichandGeneva,

reflectsonthechallengesandopportunitiesthatshapedhispathand

kept him with us for more than four decades.
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As a segment head with teams in Basel, Zurich and Geneva, 

Switzerland,RaymondReitzerleadsteamsthatdealwitha

specializedsetofcustomeraccounts.Thatonlyscratchesthe

surfaceofhislongcareeratUBS,however.Heactuallyjoined

thefirmmorethan45yearsago,andhiscareerhasspanned

a number of roles on two continents, so he knows a lot 

aboutthrivinginthemidstofchange.Henowreflectson

the challenges and opportunities that shaped his path and 

kept him with us for more than four decades. 

Let’s start with you: what’s your history with UBS? 

IwasateenwhenIbeganmyapprenticeshipinApril1975. 

IworkedasatellerinvariousbranchofficesintheSt.Gallen

Onelong-timeemployeereflectsonnavigating
nearly a half-century of change.

45yearsatUBS
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regionbeforebeingsenttoGenevatohonemyFrench.Then

itwasontofiveyearsinNewYork,firstasamanagement

traineeandtheninmyreallove:theprivateclientsbusiness.

 

Both moves were unusual. Wealth management was not a 

greatcareerpathatthetime.Mostseniorbankerswere

credit people, and lending was the place to be. I got the 

chance to work in private banking, and I thoroughly enjoyed 

it.Butevenmore,movingfromasmalltowninSwitzerland

toabigmetropoliswasatransformativeexperience.Taking

risks built resilience, but what really helped my career was 

learning to respect different cultures, approaches, and ways 

of doing things. Since then, I’ve primarily been working as a 

business project manager in Basel and Zurich, and, as I’m 

nearing retirement, I now work four days a week. 

What are the keys to successfully navigating change,  

especially in these uncertain times? 

It’s easier to say than to do, but the key is to embrace change, 

notfearit.Inmyexperience,changeisnearlyalwaysopportu-

nity,evenifitseemsnegativeatfirst.Icannowreflecton

somestressfultimesinmycareerandthink“thatwasterrible,

butitgavemethepushIneededtomakeachange.”

Looking back on 2020, I don’t think uncertainty was the 

 deciding factor, but rather seeing change as the essence of 

life. Early in my career, I discovered that change drives me 
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to seedisruptionsasopportunitiesinsteadofbarriers.

UBS hasseenalotofgrowthandchangeinthelast40

years,and,witheverychallenge,thefirmacteddecisively

and eventually came out ahead. The key was always our 

 employees’ collaborative spirit, which also helped us tremen-

dously in 2020. We all chipped in, made quick decisions and 

embraced change. And it worked. That’s not to say it was 

easy, but we adapted. We found other ways to build connec-

tions:infact,Irecentlyhadmyfirst“digitallunch”witha

team member to talk through some career challenges.

What role does leadership play in this?

Leaders can instill so much energy and spark positive 

 engagement, and in this respect, managers should always be 

role models, striving to encourage and enable every person 

on the team. I see that as one of my primary responsibilities, 

in fact. Beyond that, every leader needs a clear vision for 

Looking back on 2020, I don’t think uncertainty  

was the deciding factor, but rather seeing change  

as the essence of life.
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where the team is going, the ability to authentically commu-

nicateit,andthedrivetofindtherightpeopletoachieveit.

That approach helps people see change as a positive part of 

the journey. 

Why did you stay with UBS for your entire career?

I’mpassionateaboutmyteamandmyjob,andUBShasplenty

of room for people like me who want to chart their own 

course. They also really care about their employees and they 

gave me lots of opportunities during my career, so it never felt 

likebeingwiththesamefirmformorethan45 years.

Supporting our employees

Along with serving our clients, supporting our employees 

wasourfirstpriorityin2020.Highlightsincluded:

–enabling95percentofemployeestoworkathome,

with enhanced safeguards for those remaining on site 

–accelerateddigitalizationofprocessesacrossthefirm,

including the onboarding of new hires

–anewUBSways-of-workingplatformandcurriculum

that equipped employees with new collaboration tools, 

training, and health and well-being strategies

–extraflexibilityforemployeestocarefortheirfamilies

and resources to address evolving needs

–   free access to employee assistance programs and an 

app-based mindfulness tool to help employees better 

manage challenges, uncertainty and stress

–   a new peer-to-peer appreciation program to  

acknowledgeexemplarycollaboration,commitment

and behavior
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WespokewithDurayTaylor,aManagingDirectorandbranch

managerinGlobalWealthManagement,abouthisevolving

workplace and maintaining balance in an atypical year. Start-

ingasacomplexcomplianceofficernearly10yearsago,Duray

heldmanagementrolesinMinnesotaandIllinoisbeforetrans-

ferring back to his native New Jersey as a branch manager in 

the greater New York City area. He’s a passionate advocate for 

hisadvisors,hismarket,andthefirm’sculture.Asco-chair

of theMOSAICAmericasemployeesnetwork,healsoworks

toenhancethecareerexperiencesofemployeesfromdiverse

ethnicitiesandtoshapeamoreinclusiveorganization.

Your workplace – what changes have you seen in the 

past year?

MybranchofficeinnorthernNewJerseyemploysabout

90 people.On-siteworkandin-personcollaborationwere

standardforusuntilMarch2020,whenweessentiallyclosed

the branch and opened 90 remote workplaces. Remarkably, 

there was no drop in productivity, and, in fact, a number of 

financialadvisorsinmybranchhadrecordyears.Thepandemic

pushedustobecomemoreagile,digitalandefficient.And,

as wecontinuetoadapt,Iseeusbecomingevenmorecom-

fortable with a hybrid workplace model.

Longdefinedbymain-streetaddresses,modularworkstations,
glassed-in conference rooms and in-person meetings, many 
corporateworkplaces–includingours–experiencedaseismic
shift in the last twelve months, as employees moved into home-
working situations that have now, at least for some, become  
the“newnormal.”

Thriving in an 
unbalanced year
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How did these changes affect your teams and your 

client relationships?

I saw two interesting trends. Regarding their needs, my 

 colleagues thankfully continued to speak up, but I quickly 

learned I needed to ensure every person on the team was 

 coping well and had the resources to be successful working 

fromhome.Wealsohadtodecouple“facetime”and

“effectiveness,”becauseitturnedoutthatouremployees

werejustasefficient,andsometimesevenmoreso,athome

thantheywereinapurelyin-officeenvironment.Regarding

clientrelationships,Ithinkadvisorshavehadtoadapt(and

will continuetodoso)asourclientsincreasinglyembrace

technologyandtakeownershipoftheirfinancialwell-being

due to the ongoing pandemic. In this respect, COVID has 

compelled us to innovate.

I saw two interesting trends. 

Regarding their needs, my 

colleagues thankfully 

continued to speak up, but  

I quickly learned I needed  

to ensure every person on the 

team was coping well and  

had the resources to be 

successful working from home.
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Collaborative workplaces are a hallmark of our success. 

Did 2020 upend everything? 

Not at all. How we work together has just evolved along with 

ourworkplaces.Forexample,muchofourpre-pandemic

 collaboration was conducted in person; a remote-working 

model requires intentionality. Collaborating online is largely 

unchanged, but our team check-ins now encompass business, 

family, work–life balance and personal well-being. Additionally, 

prior to the pandemic, I could leave personal matters at the 

officedoor.Inahome-workingenvironment,I’veessentially

beeninvitedintomyemployees’personallives(andtheyinto

mine).Remarkably,collaborationwithinandamongmy

teams hasincreasedinthelastyear,alongwithproductivity

and  client service, partially because I’m more in tune with my 

employees as individuals.

Did social challenges like the ongoing racial tension in 

the US have an effect on your workplace? 

Yes, and some of those effects were generally positive. In 

the pastfewmonths,I’vehadmanymeaningfulconversations

onformerly“taboo”subjectslikeracism.Theneedfor

change wasthrustuponusintheUS,buteventsheresparked

developmentsacrossthefirm.Forexample,engagement

with ourmulticulturalemployeenetworksintheUS,UKand

Switzerlandhasskyrocketed,andmostofmyblackcolleagues

andI havehadnumerousopportunitiestoadvise,educate

and even consolecolleagues.Ourchallengesaredaunting,but

I’m seeing a movement as opposed to a moment, and that’s 

encouraging.
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How did you maintain your own balance in such a 

 turbulent year? 

UBShasdoneagoodjob,Ithink,ofofferingvarious

tools, resourcesandonlinelearningopportunitiestohelp

us cope withthestressesweexperiencedin2020.I’m

a particularlybigfanofmeditationasawaytodecompress

and  unwind after a challenging day at work, and I’ve recently 

beenusingapopularmindfulnessappthatthefirmmade

available toallemployeesglobally.Itreallyhelpsmerefocus,

re-center and maintain a sense of balance in my life. 

The pandemic pushed us to become more agile, digital and 

efficient.And,aswecontinuetoadapt,Iseeusbecoming

even more comfortable with a hybrid workplace model.

  Want to know more about 

who weareandhowwework? 

Visit ubs.com/employees

https://www.ubs.com/employees
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Our Pillars, Principles and Behaviors underscore our strategy 

andourculture,definingwhatwestandforasafirm

and as individuals.We’veembeddedthesetenetsinourdaily

 business and investment decisions, management practices 

and employeeexperiencetounlockthefirm’spotential.

These foundations were tested in 2020, as the pandemic dis-

rupted many of our established practices and even our sense 

ofcommunity.WeleveragedlearningsfromourAsiaPacific

region and partnered with our business continuity, IT and 

 operations teams on infrastructure solutions that within a few 

weeksenabled95percentofemployeestoworkeffectively

at home.Inthiseffort,collaborationwasourmostusefulally.

Duringthefirsthalfof2020,teamsacrossUBSrolledout

new toolsforvirtualworkingandacceleratedtheautomation,

digitalizationandstreamliningofhundredsofprocessesto

support business, operations and management activities. 

At thesametime,weprovidedanumberofnewresourcesto

support employees’ health and well-being. Surveys conducted 

inMayandSeptemberemphasizedtheimportanceof

these measures:91percentofemployeesreportedthatthey

were equally or more productive working online at home 

than before,whilemorethan80percentfeltwellconnected

totheircolleaguesandalsowellcaredforbythefirm.

AtUBS,webelievethattherightstrategyanda
strong culture drive strong performance. 
For many yearsnow,we’veexpressedthis
conviction in our three keys to success. 

Culture:the 
glue that keeps  
us together
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The key to employees’ resilience? At every turn, it was our 

culture.Alreadythe“glue”thatholdsustogetherindifficult

times, a strong sense of culture is even more important 

when employeescan’tinteractonadailybasis.That’sone

 reason we embedded our Pillars, Principles and Behaviors in all 

ofourmanagementprocessesinthefirstplace,andwhyin

 recent months we’ve focused heavily on building connectivity 

among employees and especially between line managers 

and theirteammembers.Thoseconnectionsstrengthenour

culture and build a sense of belonging when in-person 

 interaction is limited. 

Our Pillars are the foundation 
for everything we do.
Capital strength 

Efficiencyandeffectiveness 

Risk management

Our Principles are what we 
standforasafirm.
Client focus 

Excellence 

Sustainable performance

Our Behaviors are what we 
stand for individually.
Integrity 

Collaboration 

Challenge
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Can culture be conveyed remotely?

Earlyon,werecognizedtheparticularchallengesthe

 pandemic placed on our recruitment processes. In prior years, 

many  activities were conducted in person, with numerous 

culture-infusingtouchpointsbetweenUBSandthecandidate. 

InMarch2020,across-firmteamsuccessfullydigitalized

all of ourhiringandonboardingactivities.Asaresult,the

majorityofthe9,296externalcandidateshiredin2020

were on-boardedvirtuallyintoremote-workingroles.

Althoughthey hadlinemanagerandteamsupport,along

with training to help them integrate into our culture, 

these newemployeesmayneverhaveexperiencedour

culture inperson.

OneofthoseindividualswasPreronaKalita,acommunica-

tions specialist for Group Technology in Pune, India. Hired in 

June,Preronaneverspentadayintheofficeduringallof

2020, nor did she meet her teammates in person. Could she 

stillexperiencewhatmakesusUBS?“Timeandtimeagain,

I’ve seen that our culture is real. During interviews, I learned 

thatinclusioniswovendeepintothefabricofUBS’sculture.

Now I see our culture living in what we focus on, like collabo-

ration,employeewell-being,trainingtofillinmyknowledge

gaps, our focus on internal mobility, and especially team 

 interactions. In my view, what we delivered in 2020 was 

only possiblebecauseourculturewaswellestablishedlong

before weneededtorelyonitsocompletely.”

What we delivered in 2020 was only possible because our culture was 

well established long before we needed to rely on it so completely.
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Appreciation as culture carrier 

Neverunderestimatethepowerof“thankyou,”or

the significanceofacolleague’sgenuine“great

job, well done.”Encouragingtotheindividual,who

feels recognizedandvalued,onanorganizational

level peer-to-peerappreciationisanorganicway

to increaseengagementandbuildastrongersenseof

 community and corporate spirit.

UBShasformanyyearsencouragedcontinuousfeedback

and rewarded employees for proposing ideas to improve 

collaboration and effectiveness. Launched in late 2020, 

“Kudos”isourmosttransformativeemployeerecognition

programtodate.EmployeescaneasilygiveKudosto

showappreciationforacolleaguewhohasexpended

extraeffort,saythankyouforgreatcollaboration,or

 celebrate successes and achievements. That in-the-moment 

feedback comes with points that can be redeemed 

for merchandise,serviceslikehomefooddelivery,orgift

vouchers. In a time where connectivity must be intentional, 

Kudoshasenabledemployeestoconnectinanauthentic

and positive way.
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Would you like to know more about us?

Our businesses, capabilities and offerings 

 ubs.com

Our financial performance and shares 

 ubs.com/investors

Our corporate governance 

 ubs.com/governance

Our strategy 

 ubs.com/strategy

Our wealth management research 

 ubs.com/cio

Our locations 

 ubs.com/locations

Would you like to be kept informed?

Subscribe to news alerts and calendar 

reminders, choose from among our 

apps and podcasts 

 ubs.com/beinformed

To stay up to date with the latest news 

about UBS, join us on social media  

 ubs.com/socialmedia

Do you have any questions?

Switchboards 

Forallgeneralinquiries. 

ubs.com/contact 

Zurich +41-44-234 1111 

London+44-207-5678000 

New York +1-212-821 3000 

HongKong+852-29718888 

Singapore+65-64958000

UBS Card Center 

 ubs.com/cards 

UBS Online Services 

 ubs.com/e-banking 

UBS Customer Service 

Hotline+41-848-848054

Corporate information

UBS Group AG is incorporated and  

domiciled in Switzerlandandoperates 

under Art. 620ff. of the Swiss Code of  

Obligations as an Aktiengesellschaft,  

a corporation limited by shares.

Its registered office is at Bahnhofstrasse 45,  

CH-8001 Zurich, Switzerland,  

telephone +41-44-234 11 11, and its  

corporate identification number  

is CHE-395.345.924.

UBS Group AG was incorporated on  

10 June 2014 and was established in 2014 as  

the holding company of the UBS Group.

UBS Group AG shares are listed on the  

SIX Swiss Exchange and on the New York  

Stock Exchange (ISIN: CH0244767585;  

CUSIP: H42097107). UBS Group AG owns  

100 percent of the outstanding shares of UBS AG.

Findoutmore
aboutUBS

https://www.facebook.com/UBSglobal/
https://twitter.com/UBS
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ubs
https://www.youtube.com/ubs
https://www.instagram.com/ubs/
https://www.ubs.com/
https://www.ubs.com/investors
https://www.ubs.com/governance
https://www.ubs.com/strategy
https://www.ubs.com/cio
https://www.ubs.com/locations
https://www.ubs.com/media
https://www.ubs.com/socialmedia
https://www.ubs.com/contact
https://www.ubs.com/cards
https://www.ubs.com/ch/en/private/digital-banking/private/e-banking.html
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Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Statements | Thisreportcontainsstatementsthatconstitute“forward-lookingstatements,”includingbutnotlimitedtomanagement’s
outlookforUBS’sfinancialperformanceandstatementsrelatingtotheanticipatedeffectoftransactionsandstrategicinitiativesonUBS’sbusinessandfuturedevelopment.Whiletheseforward-
lookingstatementsrepresentUBS’sjudgmentsandexpectationsconcerningthemattersdescribed,anumberofrisks,uncertaintiesandotherimportantfactorscouldcauseactualdevelopments
andresultstodiffermateriallyfromUBS’sexpectations.TheoutbreakofCOVID-19andthemeasurestakeninresponsetothepandemichavehadandmaycontinuetohaveasignificantadverse
effectonglobaleconomicactivity,andanadverseeffectonthecreditprofileofsomeofourclientsandothermarketparticipants,whichhasresultedinandmaycontinuetoincreasecreditloss
expenseandcreditimpairments.Inaddition,wefaceheightenedoperationalrisksduetoremote-workingarrangements,includingriskstosupervisoryandsurveillancecontrols,aswellasincreased
fraudanddatasecurityrisks.Theunprecedentedscaleofthemeasurestakentorespondtothepandemicaswellastheuncertaintysurroundingvaccinesupply,distribution,andefficacyagainst
mutatedvirusstrainscreatesignificantlygreateruncertaintyaboutforward-lookingstatementsinadditiontothefactorsthatgenerallyaffectourbusinesses,whichinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
(i)thedegreetowhichUBSissuccessfulintheongoingexecutionofitsstrategicplans,includingitscostreductionandefficiencyinitiativesanditsabilitytomanageitslevelsofrisk-weightedassets
(RWA)andleverageratiodenominator(LRD),liquiditycoverageratioandotherfinancialresources,includingchangesinRWAassetsandliabilitiesarisingfromhighermarketvolatilityandother
changesrelatedtotheCOVID-19pandemic;(ii)thedegreetowhichUBSissuccessfulinimplementingchangestoitsbusinessestomeetchangingmarket,regulatoryandotherconditions;(iii)the
continuinglowornegativeinterestrateenvironmentinSwitzerlandandotherjurisdictions;(iv)developments(includingasaresultoftheCOVID-19pandemic)inthemacroeconomicclimateand
inthemarketsinwhichUBSoperatesortowhichitisexposed,includingmovementsinsecuritiespricesorliquidity,creditspreads,andcurrencyexchangerates,andtheeffectsofeconomiccondi-
tions,marketdevelopments,andgeopoliticaltensions,andchangestonationaltradepoliciesonthefinancialpositionorcreditworthinessofUBS’sclientsandcounterpartiesaswellasonclient
sentimentandlevelsofactivity;(v)changesintheavailabilityofcapitalandfunding,includinganychangesinUBS’screditspreadsandratings,aswellasavailabilityandcostoffundingtomeet
requirementsfordebteligiblefortotalloss-absorbingcapacity(TLAC);(vi)changesinortheimplementationoffinanciallegislationandregulationinSwitzerland,theUS,theUK,theEuropean
Unionandotherfinancialcentersthathaveimposed,orresultedin,ormaydosointhefuture,morestringentorentity-specificcapital,TLAC,leverageratio,netstablefundingratio,liquidityand
fundingrequirements,heightenedoperationalresiliencerequirements,incrementaltaxrequirements,additionallevies,limitationsonpermittedactivities,constraintsonremuneration,constraints
ontransfersofcapitalandliquidityandsharingofoperationalcostsacrosstheGrouporothermeasures,andtheeffectthesewillorwouldhaveonUBS’sbusinessactivities;(vii)thedegreetowhich
UBSissuccessfulinimplementingfurtherchangestoitslegalstructuretoimproveitsresolvabilityandmeetrelatedregulatoryrequirementsandthepotentialneedtomakefurtherchangestothe
legalstructureorbookingmodelofUBSGroupinresponsetolegalandregulatoryrequirements,proposalsinSwitzerlandandotherjurisdictionsformandatorystructuralreformofbanksorsys-
temicallyimportantinstitutionsortootherexternaldevelopments,andtheextenttowhichsuchchangeswillhavetheintendedeffects;(viii)UBS’sabilitytomaintainandimproveitssystemsand
controlsforthedetectionandpreventionofmoneylaunderingandcompliancewithsanctionstomeetevolvingregulatoryrequirementsandexpectations,inparticularintheUS;(ix)theuncertainty
arisingfromtheUK’sexitfromtheEU;(x)changesinUBS’scompetitiveposition,includingwhetherdifferencesinregulatorycapitalandotherrequirementsamongthemajorfinancialcenterswill
adverselyaffectUBS’sabilitytocompeteincertainlinesofbusiness;(xi)changesinthestandardsofconductapplicabletoourbusinessesthatmayresultfromnewregulationsornewenforcement
ofexistingstandards,includingmeasurestoimposenewandenhanceddutieswheninteractingwithcustomersandintheexecutionandhandlingofcustomertransactions;(xii)theliabilitytowhich
UBSmaybeexposed,orpossibleconstraintsorsanctionsthatregulatoryauthoritiesmightimposeonUBS,duetolitigation,contractualclaimsandregulatoryinvestigations,includingthepotential
fordisqualificationfromcertainbusinesses,potentiallylargefinesormonetarypenalties,orthelossoflicensesorprivilegesasaresultofregulatoryorothergovernmentalsanctions,aswellasthe
effectthatlitigation,regulatoryandsimilarmattershaveontheoperationalriskcomponentofourRWAaswellastheamountofcapitalavailableforreturntoshareholders;(xiii)theeffectson
UBS’scross-borderbankingbusinessoftaxorregulatorydevelopmentsandofpossiblechangesinUBS’spoliciesandpracticesrelatingtothisbusiness;(xiv)UBS’sabilitytoretainandattractthe
employeesnecessarytogeneraterevenuesandtomanage,supportandcontrolitsbusinesses,whichmaybeaffectedbycompetitivefactors;(xv)changesinaccountingortaxstandardsorpolicies,
anddeterminationsorinterpretationsaffectingtherecognitionofgainorloss,thevaluationofgoodwill,therecognitionofdeferredtaxassetsandothermatters;(xvi)UBS’sabilitytoimplement
newtechnologiesandbusinessmethods,includingdigitalservicesandtechnologies,andabilitytosuccessfullycompetewithbothexistingandnewfinancialserviceproviders,someofwhichmay
notberegulatedtothesameextent;(xvii)limitationsontheeffectivenessofUBS’sinternalprocessesforriskmanagement,riskcontrol,measurementandmodeling,andoffinancialmodelsgener-
ally;(xviii)theoccurrenceofoperationalfailures,suchasfraud,misconduct,unauthorizedtrading,financialcrime,cyberattacksandsystemsfailures,theriskofwhichisincreasedwhileCOVID-19
controlmeasuresrequirelargeportionsofthestaffofbothUBSanditsserviceproviderstoworkremotely;(xix)restrictionsontheabilityofUBSGroupAGtomakepaymentsordistributions,includ-
ingduetorestrictionsontheabilityofitssubsidiariestomakeloansordistributions,directlyorindirectly,or,inthecaseoffinancialdifficulties,duetotheexercisebyFINMAortheregulatorsof
UBS’soperationsinothercountriesoftheirbroadstatutorypowersinrelationtoprotectivemeasures,restructuringandliquidationproceedings;(xx)thedegreetowhichchangesinregulation,
capitalorlegalstructure,financialresultsorotherfactorsmayaffectUBS’sabilitytomaintainitsstatedcapitalreturnobjective;and(xxi)theeffectthattheseorotherfactorsorunanticipatedevents
may have on our reputation and the additional consequences that this may have on our business and performance. The sequence in which the factors above are presented is not indicative of their 
likelihoodofoccurrenceorthepotentialmagnitudeoftheirconsequences.Ourbusinessandfinancialperformancecouldbeaffectedbyotherfactorsidentifiedinourpastandfuturefilingsand
reports,includingthosefiledwiththeSEC.MoredetailedinformationaboutthosefactorsissetforthindocumentsfurnishedbyUBSandfilingsmadebyUBSwiththeSEC,includingUBS’sAnnual
ReportonForm20-Ffortheyearended31December2020.UBSisnotunderanyobligationto(andexpresslydisclaimsanyobligationto)updateoralteritsforward-lookingstatements,whether
as a result of new information, future events, or otherwise.

Adjusted results |Pleaserefertothe“Groupperformance”sectionofourAnnualReport2020formoreinformationonadjustedresults.

Rounding | Numberspresentedthroughoutthisreportmaynotadduppreciselytothetotalsprovidedinthetablesandtext.Percentagesandpercentchangesarecalculatedonthebasisofunrounded
figures.Informationaboutabsolutechangesbetweenreportingperiods,whichisprovidedintextandwhichcanbederivedfromfiguresdisplayedinthetables,iscalculatedonaroundedbasis.

Tables | Withintables,blankfieldsgenerallyindicatethatthefieldisnotapplicableornotmeaningful,orthatinformationisnotavailableasoftherelevantdateorfortherelevantperiod.Zero
valuesgenerallyindicatethattherespectivefigureiszeroonanactualorroundedbasis.Percentagechangesarepresentedasamathematicalcalculationofthechangebetweenperiods.

Disclaimer 

TheuseoftheSDGlogo,includingthecolorwheel,andiconsbyanentitydoesnotimplytheendorsementoftheUnitedNationsofsuchentity,itsproductsorservices,orofitsplannedactivities.

UBSjoinedforceswithBOTTLETOPtocreate#TOGETHERBANDtoraisemoneyforselectedcharities.BottletopandUBSFinancialServicesInc.arenotaffiliated.

Not all products and services described herein are available in all jurisdictions.

Sustainableinvestingstrategiesaimtoincorporateenvironmental,socialandgovernance(ESG)considerationsintoinvestmentprocessandportfolioconstruction.Strategiesacrossgeographiesand
stylesapproachESGanalysisandincorporatethefindingsinavarietyofways.Thereturnsonportfoliosconsistingprimarilyofsustainableinvestmentsmaybelowerorhigherthanportfolioswhere
ESGfactors,exclusions,orothersustainabilityissuesarenotconsidered,andtheinvestmentopportunitiesavailabletosuchportfoliosmayalsodiffer.

Awardswereindependentlydeterminedandawardedbythepublication’seditorialteam.Formoreinformation,visittheirwebsite.UBSdidnotpayafeeinexchangefortheseawards.

TheUBSOptimusFoundationisagrant-makingfoundationthathelpsUBSclientsusetheirwealthtodrivepositivesocialchangeforchildren.Thefoundationselectsprogramsthatimprovechildren’s
health, education and protection, ones that have the potential to be transformative, scalable and sustainable.
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